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AND NOW'S THE TIME TO

PLACE YOUR ORDER
WITH THE

LINCOLN ICE CO.
1040 0 ST. PHONE 1 IB.

PURE CLEAR ICE I

Prompt Dollvory.

ROBINSON MERCANTILE CO.

NEW LOCATION
206 South nth St., Montgomery Block,

wnoi.i:sAi.i:us and ki:taii.hii.s or

SHIRTS, HOSIERY,
CALL AND

Superb Line of Flannel Shirts !

Outings, Cloth Shirts, Cashmere Shirts, Silk Shirts. A full line of Lincoln Knitting
Mills Co. Goods nt Special Prices to the trade and "consumer. Apcnts for Lincoln
Knitting Mill Co., Lincoln Suspender Co., Rockford Socks and Carter's Slippers.

f HAVE YOU SEEN

Pyle's New Soda Fountain?
ITS 7X BEKUTY

And from it they arc now drawing the Finest and Most
Delicious

CREAM SODA
"With all the popular Flavors made from pure and wholesome

FRUIT
1123 O Street.

Lincoln Savings Bank and Safe Deposit Go.

CAPITAL, $250,000. LIABILITY OP STOCKHOLDERS, $500,000.
Interest paid on deposits at nny rato of 5 per cent per annum for nil full calnndnr months

Bates to rent In burglar proof and flro proof vaults, ut annual rental of V and upwards.
Money to loan on real ostato unit collateral. YOUlt HAVINGS ACCOUNT SOLICITED.

IIENUY E.LEWIS, A. P. H.STUART, W. II. McCREERY, R.WELSH.
l'resldont. Vlco l'icsldont. , Treasurer. Tellor

Showing Actors
views,

UNDERWEAR, ETC.
SEE OUR- -

JUICES.
Chapman's Old

-

Actresses In one to twenty
stage attire, of all the

Office.

SOMETHING NEW
FOR HOME DECORATION !

Wc have just received a New Line of

Falk's -- :- Photos
America's Leading

both street and
and from

SMOST POPULAR $sf- -

Actors and Actresses
Call and see them, Such Photographic work has never before been seen In

Lincoln. Any Pnoto desired furnished.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

ill 34 N Street.

Stand.

Courier

100 Engraved Calling Cards

And Copper Plate, for $2.50.

If you have a Plate, we will furnish '100 Cards from

same, at $1.50.

WESSEL PRINTING CO.

Courier Offloo. Telephone 253. 1134NStroo
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THEY TRIED IT AGAIN.

The Owner I.Ik Ml Tills llutino So Well
Tlmt Ttiey llullt Another Like It.

This is tlio second, tlmo that this plan Imi
boon worked out for tho rtiino owners. Thoy
built this houso about iu it is hero Illustrated
early last year, but sold it a very Rood profit.
Tlio "other houso" wm what they wanted,
nlth a "fow rhatiKe." Tho recopUon hall Is

a foot longer; tho dining room has a llttlo
projection to ono side; tho library Ian foot
wider than it was Morn, and on tho second
floor tlioro aro Kino change of detail In tho
Iwthroom. Altogether, It is a moro perfect
plan than tho houso thoy hud licforo, not so
much with respect to tho poneral arrange
incut as to detail.
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Tho architect of this houso did not llko tho
sliding doors placed between tho parlor and
tho library. If It were his houso, hinged
doors would 1)0 placed bctwoon thoso rooms,
liko tlioso butweeu hall and library. In this
way tho library would Iki a quiet place.
With rlldhiK doom sound could bo rondlly
communicated from parlor to library. How-over- ,

tho peoplo who build this houso want
sliding doors.

Tho room marked "parlor" on this plan is
essentially a sitting room as usod by Its own-
ers. Tho rocoptlou hall Is used as such. There
ii a vestibule beforo entering It, so thoro Is
no occasion for placing a lint rack In tlio hall
proper. Tlio scat projection to ouo sldo
makes n pretty nook. Tho pantry and
kitchen arrangemont In this houso Is about
tho samo as that which has boon usod by tho
writer in other plans. Thero is a llttlo lni- -
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provement, howovcr, in tho collar stairway.
It may bo reached from tho ouUldo or from
tho pantry. Ono can go up tho collar stair-
way mid on to tho porch or into tho puntry.

In tho first houso that was built tho attla
stairway went up over tho front stairway.
As it Is now it goon up from tho roar. Thoro
aro bedrooms in tho attic.

I present herewith tho collar plan. It shows
how that space may bo classified. Tho laun-
dry has Its tubs under tho cellar window.
Thoro Is a shelf near tho cellar stairway. Tlio
furuaco is separated from tho laundry collar,
ami from tlio other room which may bo used
for storage. Tho comMirttncnU shown aro
mado with flooring boards and have llttlo
doors iu front. In these, compartments may
bo placed any material which would go into a
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osllar, and thus avoid tho coufusiou which Is
luctdont to Mich n room whero convenience
of this kind nro not at hand. Thoro is a water
closet in this cellar.

In this building no fuol room was necessary,
03 thli houso is luti natural gas section. How-
ever, I hnvo drawn n fuel room which con-
nects with tho furnace room

Louu II. Oipson.

FASHIONS FOR WOMEN,

THE FAIR CREATURES DRESS 18

VERY MANNISH NOWADAYS.

tloiuioU Aro Very Various n to Htjrle.
Hvcry Ono Wants n Different Oun from
Her NolglilxK mill (lets It, Tim Home
rinlu, TmlrTiil flown for Home Weur,

BpocUt Oorruijtoiulenro.
Nbw Your, May 10. It in not mi eiwy

mattor tlioso ilnyn to toll n young girl
from her brother unless you linppcn to
neo her feet, for what with tennis blazers,
tannin cups unil nhort hnlr thero seems
llttlo illlTcrcnco in their looks, mid this
Benson the nmnnish atyliw hnvo not only
mlvnnced from tennis to yachting cos-

tumes, but you will neo women of nil
nges in regular dross conts of black, with.
n wiilo oxpnnso of shirt bosom, high col-

lars, whlto neckties nni llttlo Derby huts,
though, to lw sure, only a fow wear these-horribl-

unbecoming things. They wear
long coat sleeves with thoso coats, with
ii goodly display of whlto cuffs; but they
draw tho lino at it inun'irvest, or lmvo up
to date, and substituto in its pluco n
very wido sash of silk in somo sultahln
color.

Tho hnlr Is dressed high on tho head,
mid thus n still moro inasculiuo effect is
produced. Thero nro very fow womon
to whom such n stylo fits, but thero nro
always thoso who nro lMiund to follow
tho nowestfnd, mm mnttcr whom it lends
them. Ouo would think that such n cos-tum- o

would bo moro iu plnoo nixm the
top of ono of tho great tnlly-h- o stages
which rumblo up mid down Fifth nvenuo
behind four or nix splendid horses, mid
on the members of tho Coaching club;
but no; thoso ladies drtw iu the most
feminine costumes possible to achieve,
mid they nro fairly fmbodded in flowers,
so that tho top of tho coach looks llko n
lot of. potted plants iu bloom on tho way
to market. So many flowers nro usod
that I often think that if 1 had my wish
and couldn't bo Vmulergould I would
liko to lx) a florist.

Thero is absolutely no end to tho fash-
ionable styles iu bend wear. Every day

you seo it now fancy. Ono
M&S& time It will bo an enor--

nio us poke,
with u puffed
silk crown
and half a
bushel of How-er- s

efik XM upon it,

and tho
next it will

chovnller
bo a pretty fiJS&rtflftv
hat, with grncofully
curling brim and lovely
plumes, and then you
will fall head over heels
in lovo with a beautiful
red tullo tomio, with 1IONNETS.

puffed sides, held by bramblo branches,
and u gold colored pouf of crepoin front,
and then a black lnco hat, with n royal
yellow nasturtium vino growing thriftily
all over it and twining nmongst tho lace.
Tho fact of it is that every woman wants
something different from anybody elso's
bonnet, and evidently gets it, too.

Feathers aro just as often seen as flow-
ers, and ribbons always aro worn. Feather
bo.'is mid trimmings aro often seen on
spring garments and with ball dresses,
and ilower boas in natural mid artificial
flowers aro very stylish. Just think of n
l)oa four yards long made of American
beauty roses at n dollar upiecol I think,
on tho wholo, it is hotter to lw n florist
than a millionaire.

Tho mosquito net Hading veils nro go-
ing to bo worn again. Thoy draw around
tho chin with a fino elastic. Thoy arc
chiefly serviceable to bido tho ravages of
perspiration on tho powder, and aro bet-
ter than tho close veils fomiorly worn
for that purposo, which often got all
whito in spots in an hour on a warm
day. Tho Hading veil does not touch
tho face, and, seen through tho dotted
meshes, tho color does not suffer so much.
Bless tho girls! what won't thoy invent
noxt?

But don't let us give all our nttcntion
to frivolous things. Let us, instead,
discuss somo plain and pretty gowns for
homo wear. Hero is ono on which tho
popular Vnndyko points get their innings
to an unusual extent, but tho dress is
very pretty and neat. It can bo mado
up in nnything, from gingham and satino
to silk or velvet. Tho stylo is simplo
and very easily mado up, and is dressy
for so simple a design.

Tho other is whito bunting trimmed
with black volvot ribbon, and has a sash
of bunting loosely tied. It is a pretty
gown for a young wearer, and is quite
dressy enough for a tea gown or any
other homo afternoon or evening toilet,
and tho wearer would look sweet enough
to eat

I OK ADOIt.NMKNT Or THK IIOMK CIUCLU.

Tho dark gown for tho matrons is of
India bilk in dark, rich purplo, with
flower pattern in black nnd cream color.
Tho vebt front nnd lining to tlio sash aro
of gold colored satin, which makes it
look liko n morning cloud which tho ris-
ing sun just edges with gold. This is a
tea gown, but can lw worn ns u morning
dross if k liked. Asecretl Wear it for
a tea gown until your frionds lmvo all
seen it, and then wear it mornings for
your own pleasure. Tlmtia what I would
do Ouvr. II.vniT.it.
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No. ma, A roetirui i:miiiiii.
Colin 0N
OUT , lft
Blilrts 40
Bock , ,. 19

Handkerchief ,,., i

Total duo , $ 3

No. iaa, l)criiilinllou.
In tlio skit, a hlnl, 1 soar
I Hull nlmro tlio ocean' roar.
If my lit'nd oii hmrtlcBK Ul,
As on tlio crag tho lilllnw break,
I rise attain attorn tlio rock
Tlint statu! unliakrii ly tlio shock,
AkIh lieliradod, and I tuonii
Tim wonts breathed out with many a Kronn
Of shipwrecked soul. lMiead oneo moro,
I am a flth tlmt iditin tho shore.
Apply tlm Kulllotlno iikoJii,
And loud aim-li- t I kIvoi Anion I

Hit. l'J4. DIiiiioiihU.
Tho diagonals, from tho tipjtor left liiind

corner to tho loner right hand comer, will
sjwll tho uamoof a llttlo crlpplo llgurlng In
ono of Dickons' stories.

Cross Words-- 1. A fillet Ion. 2, Tho small-
est kind of tyH used in Kngllsh printing. 0,
Tlioowiu-- r of a famous Ikjx which Is fahletl
to have lieou bestonetl by Jupiter. I. A man
who attends to a dray. B. A largo artery.
0, Conciliatory. 7. Arownrdof recotupniiso.

No. l)Jn, A I'lutllng I'robluiii.
A tailor had on board thirty mnn, fifteen

whito and fifteen black. It lHomlug iiecvs
wiry to lighten tho votwl, ho wished to throw
ovorlmard tho black one. It wn agreed that
ho should couutout fifteen men by tens, every
tenth man to bo throw u over. How must ho
hnvo placed tho men so that tho lot would not
fall on any whlto maul

No. lau. A niiiiiiomi.
I. A letter. 'J. A film. I!. Dem-aned- . 4.

Ono who I uimtendy. n. A producer. l
Chldod. 7. To retard. 8. A twig. 11. A lot-to- r.

No. 197. A lleiiiB'Hi Tussle.

3 A?-- z

6h
Cut out In cardlxwird II vo llgures llko tho

ahovo, then arrange them into a orfoct hex-
agon- that Is, a figure having six equal sides.

No. 1 !S, One of Nature' Wonder.
'Kontli ocean's foam I make my homo;

About mo much Is Mild.
BoiueUmes I'm whlto or very Unlit,

And KomptttiiiHi I am red.

Thro' muiiy years, as It appears,
Millions of InnoctK small

Their lire laid down my fnmo to crown.
All glory to thriii nlL

llut greedy man my form will scan,
And tear mo from my home.

Thro' stranger lands In golden bands
I'm sonii'tlmoa forced to roam.

Tho ladles fair, neck, anus and hair
With mo will oft adorn,

Nor tlduk what woo my heart would know
Hail I a heart to mourn.

!)y nature's hand I'm rough a sand,
Hut man will Interfere

And change mo so I scarcely know
SI) self, I foul so queer.

No. 1HO. Letter ltiliu-i- ,

Spo Or
fill Y

No. 130. A Wonteni Terror.
I am roniKM0l of II letters.
3, S, 0, 7, II, tho given namo of a girl.
8, U, I), , 'tis good to have when Iu tho

right nro wo.
2, 0, U, 10, 1, with hand ought always go.
1, 2, 10, 3, 0, 11, woknit with, ond uIhohjw.
Were It not for my wholo tho went would bo
Tho "Beautiful Went," the land for mo.

No. 131. Nume of l'oet.
Dehoad and curtail names of (toot and

loavoi I. A renting place, 2. A vaso. 3. An
insect. 4. To jxirtnke. fi. To strike. & A
conjunction. 7. An interjection.

No. 138. Clmruilu.
When sahlo ulghi rldew down tho weit,

Ctiaseil by my flmt array,
Jly eecond come then with tho flrst

And hnll tho genial ray.
My wholo combined to you will ihow

A tlmo allowed for rest.

No. 133. Conundrum.
When U a wager llko n unit I

Why Is a man and woman joined In wed-
lock hko a wU known fruit?

How does a gooso roscinblo a cow's tail!
What Is it from which If you tako nil its

letters It remains tho samo I

What word shorter by adding a
syllable I

Why Is a man sitting quietly by himself
llko money which Is borrowed!

Conundrum Aiuwered.
Whut Is tho reason so many men and their

wives dUngreof Hecauxo thoy aro both of
ono mind. Sho wauU to bo master and w
does ho.

How can you make a thin child fat I Throw
him out of tho window aud ho will probubly
come dow ii plumpl

What has ouly ouo foot I A leg.
When may a ship bo said not to bo on tho

water! When It's on lire.
Who in wilted the ttcam engine! Watts

his name.
Why Is an Infant llko a dlumoudl

it is a dear little thing.
Why U a lady's hair llko abcchlw! o

it holds tho comb.
What bono U bout developed in policemen!

Tho collur bono.
May wo atk you ono of tho prettiest riddles

over madoj Why Is a stirrup like reaionl
Becauso it raise man iiIxjvo tho U'ast.

Key to the I'uuler.
No, 114,-- Who Am I! The letter K.
No. lift. Ilctorlal Numerical Knlgma:

Trito. Horde, Haglo. Whito. Onco. Ru-pe- o.

Llego, DetiM. Store. Flako. Anglo.
Imbue. Rhino. Tho World' Fair.

No. 111). I'lioiiotlo Clmnulo: Cowjier.
No. 117. Florid Anagrami 1'otunla.
No. 118. Numerical Knlgnmt Uoston Mas-

sacre.
No. 110. -- Cross Word: Water.
No. 120. Ueheadlngsi J. A It road. 2.

3. -ash.

No. 121. A Uiddloi Tho mouth, with
tonguo ond tooth.

NOWS' THE TIME
TO 1'LACIC YOUIl ORDKIl FOR

House Decorations!
Where thoy will receive prompt attention

nnd skillful workmnnshlp, Call on

S. E. MOORE,
and see his line of Fine Paper Hangings.

11.34 O STREET.
Solo Agency for

Tho Sherwin-William- s Go.'s Paint.

FOR- -

Rubber Hose,
Hose Fittings,

AND

Lawn Sprinklers
GO TO

DEAN & HORTON,

HSo O Street,

WHEKE YOU WILL OFT

Wholesale Prices

In nny quantity you want to
purchase.

UINOOt.N- -(PfrADD IMTITVTK Of riXMiiUlllr,
RlinrtliRnil, nnd Tiowrltlnit, I the brat nnd lirumt
Cullf tfci III the Went. U tttuileiit In ntliaiiUliCK loityenr. Rliidimt tremrnl lor bualtipM In from ntoliwiiilh. KxHrl(ncnl fncultr, lVnonal lintmclloit,
llenulirul IlluatrnU-- cnlnloKiir, ntllPKe Jdiinialn, and
s.nvclmons of Hinmniulilt, tvnt free by adlrrMlni(

ULUIIIlIDaU A UOOSU, Unooln, Neb.

PAST Ml PRECEDENT I

OVEtt TWO MILLI0NB DIBTHIBDTED

Louisiana State Lottery Comp'y.
Incorporated by tho for al

i ml Charitable purpoko, mid IU
friiucliUn liuide a part of tlio present state
constitution IlilSTU by an overwhelming o.

Its Grand Extraordinary Drawings take
place Sctnl Annually nunc nnd Decem-
ber), nnd Its Grand Single Number Draw-
ings take nlacc In each of the other ten
months of the year, and arc all drawn In
public, nt the Academy of Music, New
Orleans, La.

Wo do borcby certify that wo supervise
the arrangement for nil tho Monthly and
Keuil Annual Drawings of Tlio Jxullaua
Htulo Ixittory Company, mid Iu limn-iik- h

mid control llio firnwlug tbemselve,
mid thin the samo nro ronductcd with hon-
esty falrue, aud In Rood faith toward all
fiartlos, and wo uuthnrfzo tho Coitipauy to use

with of our slgtia-urc- s
attached, Iu Its advertisements."

&M&,m&&
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CommUtloners.

Wo, tho undorslgnod Hanks and Ilankors
will pay nil prlrcs drawn In the
Ktnto ixittorlos, which may bo presented atour counters.
U. M. WAIMHI,nY. I'res. Ixiulslana Nat U'k
1'IKIMIK I.ANAUX, Pres.Htato National ll'lc
A. 1IAI.UWIN, l're. New Orlcau Natl Hank
OAK!. KOIIN, I'res. Union National Hank

MAMMOTHDRAWlNG,- -

At tho Academy of Mnilo, Hew Orlftni,
Taetday, June 17, 1800,

CAPITAL PRIZE, $600,000
100,000 Tickets nt f 10; Halves 20; Quartfisj

110; Klghl V Twentloth U;
Kortlftlix l.

I.IMTOK 1'ltlZKH.
1 IMM7.KOFtfl0U,0u0ls 1600.000
1 PKIZKOKfJW.OiOls ajo.ouo
ll'lU'KOK 1U1.000I UW,UU)
1 IMtl.K OK 60,UWI 60,000
2 IMtl.KS OK SU.UH) are 40,000
ft IMU.KH OK10.0() aro 60,aW

lOl'lll.KHOK 8,ttiO aro 60,(0)
SS IMU.KH OK 2,11)0 lire fi0,0Ol)

IU) IMU.KH OK SWare M0U0
21) IMtl.KHOK BOOure l!M,0u)
WO IMU.KH OK lUOuro SOO.OUO

Al'I'HOXIMATION
100 Prizes off l,00i) are 1100,000
la) do. iMarv 40,000
100 do. KlOliro. 80,000

TWO NUXllKllTKUMlNAI.H.
1.00S I'rlzes ol JiOO nro 1309,600

3,144 Prize amounting to 3,iai,000

nrKorClub Hates or any further Informa-
tion desired, wrlto legibly to tho undersigned,
clearly staling your residence, with state,
County, Htreet mid Number. Moro rapid re-
turn mall dollvery will bo assured by youren.
clotng an Kuvelopo bearing your full

IMPORTANT !

Address M. A. DAUPHIN,
New Orleans, La.

Or M. A. DAUPHIN,
Wnsblngtnu, I) C

lty ordinary letter containing Money Or-il- ur

Ih'UuhI by nil Kxpress Companies, New
York Kxchaiige, Print or 1'ostal Nolo.

Address Registered Letters containing
Currency to

NEW 01U.KANH NATIONAL HANK,
Now Orleans, La,

IlK.MKMlir.lt thai tho payment of the
Prizes I guaranteed by National Hanks
of New Orleans, mid the tlolctaro tdgncd by
the President of an Instltutlsu wIidmj chnr-ton- s

I rights are recognized Iu the highest
courts; thertjfnrc, beware of till Imitations or
anonymous Hclieme ,

ONK DOI.LAH Is tho price of tho smallest
part or fraction of a ticket IHSUKI) IIY UH
In any drawing. Anything hi our name of-
fered for less than n Dollar Is u swindle.


